
WATEI’, AND SEVAGL TILTI,,T.NT PLAN IISt"ECTIOX

(b) OSHA-29 CYR ]910

Screens, comm.inutors, grit than:bets cleaned as needed, free fron odors
secpa, rodent or insect harborage. [(a) 7-I0]
Gas mask/respirator suitable for purpose and intained in proximity
of chlorine area, not in the w#por path in the event of a leak.
[(b) 1910.]3]

3. Iespiratory protection program established, documented and observed.
[(b) 1910.13(]

4. Constructed to preven$ entry/harborage of rodents or insects.

5. Showers provided for employee use. [(a) 7-]5, (b) 1910.14]]
6. Contaminated clothing not worn off the premises. [(a) 7-15]
7. Lavatories with hot/cold running water, soap, and hand towels.

[(b) ]90.]
B. Foodstuffs not in refrigerator or compartments with potentially

contaminated samples. [(a) i-8, (b) 1910.142]
9. Potable water supply not subject to contamination or cross-connection.

[(a) 1-61 and 1-76]
10. No eating, drinking, or smoking when performing work or inspecting

equipment which may be contaminated. [(a) 7-15]
ii. Uncontaminated areas designated for eating, drinking, and break

activities clearly posted and utilized. [(b) 1910.]42]
12. Basic immunizations (including typhoid, polio and tetnus) kept

current and documented. [(a) 7-15] /.
13. For significant wastewater spills, those cleaning the area will wear

rubber boots, rubber gloves and coveralls. I(a) 7-15]
14. After clean-up contaminated clothing removed’and put in a plastic

bag for laundering. [(a) 7-14]
15. Medical department personnel notified in the event of a major leak or

spill. [(a) 7-15)
16. S.O.P. for potentially hazardous procedures/materials documented,

training conducted and safeguards provJdeE. I(b) ]9]0.]3&]
17. Aemarks
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l.,.cS (:) NAVt,Z.D
(b) OS,.,-2. CY 1910

Gas ,ask/respirator suitable for purpose and maintained in proximity
of chlorine area, not in the vapor path in the event of a leak.

2. espiratorv protection program established, docunented and observed.
[(h) 19]0.]31]

4. Constructed to prevent entry/harboraEe of rodents or insects.
[(b)

5. Showers provided for employee use. [(a) 7-15, (b) 1910.1l]
6. Contaminated clothing not worn off the premises. [(a) 7-15]
7. Lavatories with hot/cold running water, soap, and hand towels.

[(b) 1910.]I]
8. Foodstuffs not in refrigerator or compartments with potentially

contaminated samples. [(a) 1-48, (b) 1910.142]
9. Potable water supply not subject to contamination or cross-connection.

I(a) 1-61 and 1-76]
]0. No eating, drinking, or smoking when performing work or inspecting

equipment which may be contaminated. [(a) 7-15]
I]. Uncontaminated areas designated for eating, drinking, and break

activities clearly posted and utilized. [(b) 1910.]42]
12. Basic iunizations (including typhoid, polio and tetnus) kept

current and doc=lented. [(a) 7-15]
]3. Per significant wastewater spills, those cleaning the area will wear

rubber boots, rubber gloves and coveralls. [(a)
I.

1. Screen,s, cominutors, grit chambers cie,’-. as needed, free froz. odors .
ecpa.e, rodent or insect harboraF. [(a) 7-]o])lQ.ro ;T IJSt)

2.

15.

16.

17.

After clean-up contaminated clothing removed’and put in a plastic
bag for laundering. [(a) 7-14]
Medical department personnel notified in the event of a major leak or
spill. [(a) 7-15)
S.O.P. for potentially hazardous procedures/materials documented,
training conducted and safeguards provided. [(b) 1910.]34]
I,emar ks





WATER AND SEWAGE TREATHENT PLANT INFCTION

Ref (a) i{..VHED PC5010
(b) OSHA-29 CFR 1910

Te

Yes No

I. eemAae, grit chambers cleaned as needed, free from odors
seepage, rodcnt or insect harborage. [(a) ?.-I0]

2. Gas mask/resplra-or sultablo for purpose and Intalned n proxy
O chlorine area, not n the vapor path in the even of a leak.
[(b) 1910. 134j

3. Respratory protecon progr esablshed, docned and obseed.
[(b) 1910.134]

4. Constructed to prevent entry/harborage of rodents or lnsec8.
[(b) 1910.141]

5. Sheers provided for loyee use. [(a) 7-15, (b) 1910.141]
6. Connated clothing no wo off he presses. [(a) 7-15]
7. Lavatories with hot/cold running water, soap, and hand tels.

[(b) 1910.141]
8. Foodstuffs no In refrlgeraor or coarments wih potenlally

contnaed sples. [(a) 1-48, (b) 1910.142]
9. Potable waer supply not subject o conanatlon or cross-coectlon.

[(a) 1-61 d I-6]
I0. No eang, drnkln8, or smong when perfong work or nspectlng

equlpnt which my be continated. [(a) 7-15]
II. conanated areas desolated for eating, drinking, and brk

acvltles clearly posted and utilize. [(b) 1910.142]
12. Basic 1unzaons (ncludng hold, pollo and tetnus) p

current and docented. [(a) 7-15]
13. For siIfint wasewater sp111s, those cleaning the area w111 wr

rubber boos, rubber gloves and coveralls. [(a) 7-15]
14. After clean-up conamlnated cloing rved and put n a plastc

bag for launderlng. [ (a) 7-14 ] }J)J/,./15. dlcal department personnel notii event oz a 3or eaz or
spill. [ (a) 7-15)

16. S.O.P. for potentially hazardous procedures/terlals docted,
trainlngcoduced and safeguards provided.. [(b) 1910.134]
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WATEk AND SEWAGE TklL.TI..q:.N]’ I’LA] 1RSI’EC]ION

kcf: (a) IAXI) P-50]O
(b) OSHA-29 CF}i ]9]0 Ye_*

I. Screens’, comx:inutors, grit chambers cleaned as needed, free fron: odors

2. Ga mask/respirator suitable for purpos and intained in proximity
of chlorine area, not in the vapor path in the event of a leak.

3. espiratory protection program established, documented and observed.
[(b) 1910.134]

&. Constructed to prevent entry/harboraEe of rodents or insects.
[(b) 1910.11]

5. Showers provided for employee use. [(a) 7-15, (b) 19]0.11]
6. Contaminated clothing not worn off the premises. [(a) 7-15]
7. Lavatories with hot/cold running water, soap, and hand towel’.

I(b) ]9]0.]]]
8. Foodstuffs not in refrigerator or compartments wth potentially

contaminated samples. [(a) 1-48, (b) 1910.]42]
9. Potable water supply not subject to contamination or cross-connection.

I(a) 1-61 and ]-76]
]0. No eati.n, drinking, or smoking when performin work or inspecting

equipment which may be contaminated. [(a) 7-15]
]]. Uncontaminated areas designated for eating, drinking, and break

activities clearly posted and utilized. [(b) 1910.]42]
12. Basic imunizations (including typhoid, polio and tetnus) kept

current and documented. [(a) 7-15]
]3. For significant wastewater spills, those cleaning the area will wear

rubber boos, rubber gloves and coveralls. [(a) 7-15]
14. After clean-up contaminated clothing removed-and put in a plastic

bag for laundering. [(a)  ICf / BLE illTl  t lt gte.
15. Eedica] department personnel notified i the event of a major leak or

spill. [(a) 7-15)
]6. S.O.P. for potentially hazardous procedures/materials documented,

training conflucte and afeguar provided.,, [(b) 1910.]341
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WATER AND SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT INSPECTION

Yes No

I. Screen comminutors, grit chambers cleaned as needed, free from odors
seepage, rodent or insect harborage. [(a) 7-10]

2. Gas mask/respirator suitable for purpose and maintained in proximity
of chlorine area, not in the vapor path in the event of a leak.
[(b) 1910.13]

3. Respiratory protection program established, documented and observed.
[(b) 1910.134]

4. Constructed to preven6entry/harborage of rodents or insects.
[(b) 1910.141]

5. Showers provided for employee use. [(a) 7-15, (b) 1910.141]
6. Contaminated clothing not worn off .the premises. [(a) 7-15]
7. Lavatories with hot/cold running water, soap, and hand towels.

[(b) 1910.141]
8. Foodstuffs not in refrigerator or compartments with potentially

contaminated samples. [(a) 1-48, (b) 1910,142]
9. Potable water supply not subject to contamination or cross-connection.

[(a) 1-61 and 1-76]
i0. No eating, drinking, or smoking when performing work or inspecting

equipment which may be contaminated. [(a) 7-15]
11. Uncontaminated areas designated for eating, drinking, and break

activities clearly posted and utilized. [(b) 1910.142]
12. Basic immunizations (including typhoid, polio and tetnus) kept

current and documented. [(a) 7-15] \
13. For significant wastewater spills, those cleaning the area will wear

rubber boots, rubber gloves and coveralls. [(a) 7-15]
14. After clean-up contaminated clothing removed, and put in a plastic

bag for laundering. [(a) 7-14]
15. Medical department personnel notified in the event of a major leak or

spill. (a) 7-15)
16. S.O.P. for potentially hazardous procedures/materials documented,

training conducted and safeguards provided. [(b) 1910.134]
17. Remarks

Overall Inspection Rating
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